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tos Activities Set for 
tro Aztlan 

presentation by the Ballet Folltlorico 
Aztlan of a special choreographed dance 
to "The Legend of La Liorona" by Amalia 
Agtlero. The dance uses as a background 
a short film by Francisco Cano from San 
Antonio. 

Other local musicians, poets and dane- 
ets will also par.icipate in the event. 
Admission is $35 per couple or $20 per 
person A fill meal is included in the 
admission fee Seats are limited and 
reservations can be made by calling 763- 
3841. Families interested in constructing 
altars are also invited to niB as soon as 
possible since apace is limited. The event 
is made possible in by a grant from the 
Lubbock City Council as recommended by 

Budget talks outcome ended i  Jr 
major victory for immigrants 

Lubbock Centro Aztlan announced 
today that it will again sponsor a celebra- 
don to commemorate ti Dfa de los 
Muertos" or The Day of the Dead. on 
Sunday November Ist. 

"The event keeps in step with our 
organization working to promote cultural 
presentations that promote the hispanic 
heritage and culture," said Bob Craig a 
member of the Centro'e Board of three- 
tore 

Craig stated that Centro Aztlan's last 
production, the "Viva Asian Dance 
Festival", gave everyone the opportunity 
to see the beauty and color of traditional 
Mexican dance "\Vith this production 
Centor Aztdan hopes to show the role of 

. .  t by Cen 
Hispanic culture but how their 
expriences are used to promote well being 
and education. We hope that the commu- 
nity' will respond to this event," said 
Criag. 
"E1 Dla de los Muertos" will feature a 

presentation of a one man bilingual play 
"Deeüno" by Jerry Mondragon of 
Alburquerque, New Mexico. He will 
perform the drama that deale in the life 
of a man who has suffered both the 
abuses from parents who are alchoholiem 
and as a alchoholic himself in this adult 
yeah and how he remembers on "El Dia 
de los Muertos how many of his friends 
hve died because of alcohol 

The celebration will also feature a 

WASHINGTON--Budget nego%Mors agreed on a proposal that 
would double the number of employment visas for immigrants 
seeking jobs in tae high-tech industry, but not for foreign tabor- - 
era to work in the fields. 

The proposal also calla for $171 million for the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service to speed up citizenship applications of the 
nearly 1.9 milt' u people waiting to become U.S. citizens. The 
new budget at d: Jaye for 30 months a Republican piece of legs- 
lation that ca fc. U.S. Border Patrol agents to track every per- 
son entering aeu leaving the country 

Last week's outcome was a major blow for the GOP's anti•immi- 
grant stance. In 1996, the GOP passed a number of bille restrict- 
mg immigration and benefits for legal immigrants, such as those 
who served in the U.S. military. Moderate Republicans, however, 
are touting the concessions as a way to earn trust" by a growing 
potential constituency. 

"It was tough going all the way," said Maria Echaveste, deputy 
chief of staff to the president and one of the key advisers to 
White House negotiators on immigration issues told the Asso- 
ciated Prees. 

There were about 65,000 so-called H1B visas available for 
skilled foreign workers last year. The budget bill increases the 
number to 116,000 for the next two years and seta the number at 
107,500 in the third year. 

A Republican-led push to pass an updated version of the 1960s' 
Bracero legislation failed to win approval. 

Comentarios 
de Bidal 

by Bidal Agüero 
ENDORSEMENTS 

FOR NOV. 2ND 
As all of our reader know, 

our newspaper is the oldest 
Hie-panic owned 
newspaper not 
only in Lubbock 
but in the entire I 
State of Texas 
that has been 
continuously published for 
twenty two years -- for your 
mformation and just in case 
you didn't notice on our mast 
that we changed to Volume 
XXII a few weeks ago. And 
throughout the years and 
even when 1 worked with La 
Voz, I have never shied away 
from giving my opinion as who 
I think our community should 
support through our vote. 

The are really only two 
races that will directly be 
decided by Lubbock voters. 
Both the Sher ft's race and 
the County Court at Law 
Judge race are proving to be 
somewhat controversial. 

The Judge's race because it 
appears that Ms. Scalaro, the 
Republican nominee, didn't 
pay her bills on time and 
thereby is not eligible to be a 
judge. Mr. Jones, Whoisrunnmg 
independent, appears to be 
kind of mad and has filed 
several suits to prevent her 
from taking office. 

Looking at the arguments 
and really without regard as 
to whether Mr. Jones has 
been hurt, it would seem to 
me that cases that will be 
tried in her court, if elected, 
will be contested by every 
lawyer that know anything 
about law and thereby 
backlogging our courts more 
than they are right now. For 
this reason we recommend 
that our readers and friends 
vote for Bob Jones. 

The Sheriffs race hasn't 
been without controversy 
either with claims that the 
republican candidate, Dusty 
Dowgar, stole a rifle at a 
previous job in Yoakum county 
Despite the words of Dowgar 
that he didn't, who am I to 
question the Texas Rangers -- 
not be confused with the 
Rangers that lost to the 
Yankees •- report. 

There is no question in our 
mind and I really can't see 
how there would be questions 
in anyone's reasonable mind 
that David Gutierrez is 

Democrats In Cononws 

Swamp GOP On Pro-Hispanic' Votes 

Americans fear racial division 
WASHINGTON--Americans believe strongly in the value of 

ethnic diversity, but feel the nation is becoming more divided 
along racial lines, according to a Ford Foundation study. 

Avoiding any mention of affirmative action, a hot button term 
that tends to draw negative reactions, researchers instead asked 
voters to disclose their feelings concerning diversity on college 
campuses. 
Seventy-one percent of the respondents said that college stud- 

ents should learn more about other ethnic groups as a way of 
bringing the nation closer together. Three in five believed that 
the nation was growing further apart than together than in the 
past. 

By Patricia Guadalupe 
If you believe a recent "report 

card," House Speaker Newt Gin- 
grich and his GOP colleagues on 
Capitol Hill talk a good game 
with respect to Latino issues, 
but forfeit and lose when its 
time to cast votes. 

Based on a report issued by 
the National Hispanic Leader- 
ship Agenda this month on indi- 
vidual legislators voting records 
during the 105th Congress, only 
19 percent of its GOP members 
voted "favorably" at least half 
the time on what the NHLA 
identified as issues of special 
concern to the nation's 32 mil- 
lion Hispanics. 

That contrasts starkly to 86 
percent for their Democratic 
counterparts. 

The NHLA, a coalition of 32 
national Hispanic organizations, 
highlighted the "pro-Hispanic" 
votes of each House and Senate 
member on 24 pieces of legisla- 
tion categorized under six top- 
ice: civil rights and environmen- 
tal justice, education, federal 
budget, immigration, income se- - 
cut-it)' and family support, and 
voting rights. 

Some key votes tallied by the 
NHLA included 

-- An amendment to eliminate 
the Disadvantaged Business En- 
terprise program within the De- - 
partment of Transportation that 
provides access to federal con- 
tracting funds; 

-- A bill to allow for the con- 
struction of a dump on the U.S.- 
Mexico border in Texas to store 
nuclear waste transported from 
Vermont and Maine; 

— A bill to eliminate federal 
funding for bilingual education 
programs; 

— An amendment to prohibit 
political campaign contributions 
by legal immigrants, and; 

-• An amendment to allow 

City of Chandler report finds no civil 
rights violations took place 

CHANDLER--A city of Chandler report regarding a five-day im- 
migration roundup in July 1997 found that police may have over- 
stepped their bounds. 
But the 1,300-page report released last Tuesday by the city of 

Chandler, offered little proof as to whether the civil rights of 90 
individuals interviewed by the city's investigators were violated 
by police. 

Overall, the Chandler Police Department's response is that the 
alleged victims of the Chandler roundup were not very good wit- 
nesses. 

The report is the latest review of the roundup. Arizona Attor- 
ney General Grant Woods concluded late last year that Chandler 
police trampled many residents' civil rights. The attorney gener- 
al's report was disputed by Immigration and Naturalization ofH- 
nals. 
Yet to be completed is a separate private investigator's report 

commission by the city. That report is expected this month. 
A $35 million civil lawsuit remains pending in federal court, 

filed by 14 people claiming violations of their rights. 

funding for the use of statistical 
sampling in the 2000 Census. 

NHLA chair Arturo Vargas, 
executive director of the Los 
Angeles-based National Aseocia- 
hon of Latino Elected and Ap- 
pointed Officials, explains the 
process. "NHLA gathered infor- 
mation on key votes and issues 
of concern... Every represents- 
tive and senator was given no- 
tice that their actions on these 
issues would be monitored." 

Most Hispanic congressional 
representatives, not surprising- 
ly, were among the best. Three 
of them, Ed Pastor (D-Ariz.), Lu- 
cille Roybal-Allard (D-Calif.) and 
Ciro Rodriguez (D-Texasland 10 
other Democratic House mem- 
bers voted 100 percent "pro-His- 
panic." 

While there are no Hispanic 
members in the U.S. Senate, 10 
Democratic senators, including 
both members of the il inoie and 
Massachusetts delegations and 
half of the California, Hawaii, 
Iowa, Minnesota, New Jersey 
and Rhode Island delegations, 
also scored 100 percent. 

According to the report, 
neither House Speaker Gingrich 
(R- Georgia) nor Senate leader 
Trent Lott (R-Miss.) cast a sin- 
gle "yes' vote on Hispanic 'is- 
sues. By contrast, House minor- 
ity leader Dick Gephardt (D-Mo.) 
scored 75 percent and Senate 
minority leader Tom Dasehle (D- 
S.D.)earned a 91 percent. 

Of those Hispanic members 
who voted on a consistent basis, 
Rep Henry Bonilla, a Republi- 
can from San Antonio, had the 
lowest "pro-Hispanic" rating, 42 
percent. 

Ten of the 18 Latino legisla- 
tors cast "pro-Hispanic" votes at 
least 90 percent of the time. In 
the 104th Congress, when just 
10 votes were measured and 

Students launch drive for pm-affirrna 
live action ballot initiative 

BERKELEY--California students are launching a petition drive 
for a state initiative that would allow race and gender to be con- 
sidered in admissions to public colleges and universities. 

Called the California Associated Students Education Initia- 
tive, the measure is a response to University of California's 
Board of Regents decision to end racial preferences in admissions 
and Proposition 209, a ballot initiative that banned preferences 
in state contracting, hiring and admissions to public colleges and 
universities. Irami Osei-Frimpong, president of the Associated 
Students at the University of California at Berkeley, said the in- 
itiative would reverse Proposition 209's impact on the state's 
higher education system, but wouldn't affect the regent's deci- 
slon. 

Osei-Frimpong said he expects the petition drive to begin in 
January. 

missed votes weren't counted 
against them, all except Bonilla 
earned 90 percent or 100 per- 
cent ratings. This time, several 
stressed that their favorable 
rating would have increased had 
the NHLA not listed any missed 
vote as a negative vote. 

Rep. Luis Gutierrez (D-Ill. ) 
said his rating this time would 
have been 100 percent again. 
but his no vote on H.R. 856, 
legislation that would have au- 
thonzed a binding political ple- 
biscite bill for Puerto Rico, was 
misinterpreted. 

"It had an amendment at- 
tached that would have imposed 
English fluency in Puerto Rico 
by the age of 10 if it were to be- 
come a state, and I would rather 
not vote for the whole thing 
than to say that was OK," Gu- 
tierrez said. 

While Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez 
(fl-Texas) had the lowest "pro- 
Hispanic" record (13 percent), 
the retiring legislator missed a 
significant number of votes due 
to a lengthy illness. 

But while the NHLA report 
card reflects the consensus of 
leaders of numerous Hispanic 
organizations, 	conservatives 
questioned if the issues defined 
by the coalition necessarily re- - 
flect the concerns of most Lati- 
nos and not just advocacy 
groups. 

"They should conduct a na- 
tionwide poll to see what His- 
panics think are the important 
issues and then see how the 
legislators stand on those 
issues," said Jorge Amselle of 
the Center for Equal Opportun - 
ity, a Washington, D.C.-based 
think tank. "That would be a 
more accurate rating." 

(Patricia Guadalupe of Washington, 
D.C., is editor of the national news- 
weekly Hispanic Link Weekly 
Report.) 
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Sobrepasan A Los Republicanos 

Rights group alleges INS agents 
abuse immigrants dtring raids 

OAKLAND--The National Network for Immigrant and Refugee 
Rights says the Immigration and Naturalization Service has vio- 
lated the civil rights of immigrants during raids in recent 
months. 

In one instance, INS officials reportedly threw two pregnant 
women to the floor of a tortilla factory and pointed a gun at a 6- 
year-old boy during a raid in Utah. 

"They acted like we were very dangerous, but they only found 
people making bread, tacos and tortillas," a witness told the As- 
sociated Press. 

"I felt like a cockroach." Sasha Khokha, a spokeswoman for the 
immigrants rights group, said, "They have the right to remain 
silent, they have the right to an attorney, they have a right to 
due process and they have the right to have their case presented 
to an immigration judge. But what were seeing is immigrants be- 
ing pressured to sign voluntary deportation forms, or not being 
told that they have a right to a phone call. Sometimes they're 
accused of giving INS agents fake green cards." 

INS officials say they do all they can to prevent abuses. When 
there have been instances when agents have been rude or used 
personal force, the investigators have been disciplined," said 
Barbara Francis, an official in INS' Washington press office. 

500-plus picket INS offices 
MIAMI—Protesting a lack of general amnesty and immigration 

roundups, about 500 people demonstrated in front of the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization Service headquarters last week. 

The protest was organized by Fraternidad Lationamericana, 
which is headquartered in Miami, and is made up of immigrants 
from Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Ecuador, EI Sal- 
vador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Peru, Puerto Rico, the Dominican 
Republic, and Venezuela. 

Fraternidad Latinoamericana is asking that undocumented im- 
migrants — especially Hondurans — not included in the Nicara- 
guan and Cuban Readjustment Act be granted amnesty and per- 
manent residency status by the INS. 

the best candidate for 
the job of Sheriff. We 
encourage all our 
friends to cast your 
vote and encourage al 
yoriri.flsrKis to vote for 
David Gutierrez. 

In the other State 
races, you can bet that 
voting Democrat will be 
you and your family's 
best bet. 
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Baby dolphins are born tail first, and immediately swim to the sur- 
face, sometimes with their mother's help, for a first breath of air. 

Subscribe Today to El Editor 
Call Bob - 806-763-3841 

es. 
Aunque no hay miembros his- 

panos en el Senado federal, 10 
senadores demäcratas, incluyen- 
do ambos miembros de las dele- 
gaciones de Illinois y Massachu- 
setta, y a la mitad de las delega- 
ciones de California, Hawaii, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nueva Jersey 
y Rhode Island, tambffgin anotar- 
on 100 por ciento. 

Segim el informe, ni el Presi- 
dente de la Camara, Newt Gin- 
grich (republicano por Georgia) 
Ui  el dirlgente del Senado, 
Trent Lott (republicano por Mis- 
sissippi) depositaron un sölo 
voto "pro-hispano". Por contra- 
ste, el lider de la minoria en la 
Camara, 	Dick 	Gephardt 
(democrats por Missouri) anotö 
un 75 per ciento y el lider de la 
minoria en el Senado, Tom 
Daschle (democrats por Dakota 
del Sur) ganö un 91 por diente. 

De Ios  miembros hispanos que 
votaron consistentemente, el 
Representante Henry Bonilla, 
republicano de San Antonio, 
tuvo el menor puntaje "pro-his- 
pano", 42 per ciento. 

Diez de los 18 legisladores la- 
tinos votaron ' pro-hispanos" al 
menoe un 90 por ciento del hem- 
p0. En el 104 Congreso, cucndo 
solo ae contaron 10 votaciones y 
las votaciones pasadae pot alto 
no fueron contadas en contra, 
todos, exceptuando a Bonilla, 
obtuvieron puntajes del 90 por 
ciento al 100 por ciento. Esta 

Por Patricia Guadalupe 
Si creemos un reciente reporte 

de calificaciones, el lider de la 
Camara y sus colegas republica- 
nos hablan biers en cuanto a te- 
mas Iatinos, pero fallen a la hora 
de voter. 

Basändose en un reciente in- 
forme de la Agenda Nacional de 
Lidreazgo Hispano (NHLA en 
ingles) sobre los historiales de 
votaciön de los cads legislador 
durante el saliente 105 Congre- 
so, s6lo el 19 por ciento de re- 
publicanos 	votö 	"favorable- 
mente" al menos el 50 por ciento 
del tiempo en aeuntos que la 
NHLA dicen son de importancia 
para la comunidad latina. 

Eeo es un contrasta con el 86 
por ciento pare sus colegas dem- 
6cratas. 

La NHLA, una coalici6n de 32 
organizaciones hispanas na- 
cionales, destac6 los "votoa pro- 
hispanoC de dada miembro de la 
Camara y del Senado sobre 24 
piezas de legislacion clasificadas 
bajo sets tftulos: Derechos 
civilee y justicia ambiental; la 
educacion; preeupuesto federal; 
mmigraci6n; seguridad en los in- 
gresos y apoyo a Is familia, y 
derechos electorates. 

Algunas votaciones clavee cal- 
culadas por la NHLA incluyeron: 

-- Una enmienda para eliminar 
at prop-ama de Empresas Come- 
rcialee Deaventajadas dentro del 
Departamento de Transporte, 
que facilita acceso a fondos fed- 
eralee. 

-- Un proyecto de ley para la 
ConstrucCAön de un basurero en 
la frontera entre los Estados 
Unidos y Mexico, en Texas, para 
almacenar desperdicios nucleares 
transportados desde los estados 
de Vermont y Maine. 

-• Un proyecto de ley pare 
eliminar el fmanciamiento feder- 
al para los programas de ense- 
fianza bilingue. 

-- Una enmienda pare prohibir 
las conhbuciones de campafa 
por parte de Ios inmigrantes 
legales, y 

— Una enmienda para permitir 
el use de fondos pars el mues- 
tree estadistico en el Censo del 
ato 2000. 

EI presidente de la NHLA, Ar- 
turo Vargas, director ejecutivo 
de la Asociaciön Nacional de 
Funcionarios Latinos Electos y 
Nombrados (NALEO en ingles), 
explica: 

"La NHLA recolect6 informa- 
ciön sobre las votaciones claves 
y los asuntos de roteres ... Se 
di6 aviso a dada Representante y 
Senador de que sus acciones Bo - 
bre estos asuntos serian observ- 
adae". 

La mayorla de los represen- 
tantes hispanos, estuvieron en- 
tre los mejores. Tres de ellos, Ed 
Pastor (demOcrata por Arizona), 
Lucille Roybal-Allard (demöcrata 
POT California) y Ciro Rodriguez 
(democrats por Texas), aal Como 
otros 10 miembros demöcratas de 
la Camara, votaron "pro-hispa- 
nos" el 100 por ciento de las vec- 

Continued Page 5 
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Sittin' Here 
By Herman Silas 

My vote is really important 
this year. 

Political power brokers for any 
number of groups are pointing 
out that 1, Herman Silks, might 
be the one who swings the elec- 
tion. 

They don't mention me by 
name, of course. I am identified 
only by the voting bloc I repre- 
sent. 

Which is? 
Well, I am a male, a Democrat, 

married, Christian, Latino, sen- 
ior citizen, middle-class lawyer, 
residing in San Clemente, 
Calif., and working in Los An- 
geles. 

Political power brokers love 
me. They're constantly talking 
about my vote. 

Latino politicians point to the 
fact that I'll enter the voting 
booth Nov. 3. (I've been doing it 
for 41 years). They argue that 
my vote is part of an emerging 
power that needs to be reckoned 
with, especially here in Califor- 
nia. That's an improvement. I 
used to be called part of a 
"sleeping giant." No one argues 
anymore that California Latinos 
are sleeping. Not since Gov. 
Pete Wilson rang the Proposi- 
tion 187 wake-up call and we re- - 

sponded with 13 Latino state 
legislators and a Hispanic con- 
gresswoman in Orange County! 

This election, an unprece- 
dented four Latinos are running 
for statewide office, three as 

Think in' 
Democrats and one as a Republi- 
can. 

Latino leaden are pointing 
out how, for President Clinton's 
victory in 1996, Latinos were 
the swing vote not just in Cali- - 
forts, but in Florida, Arizona, 
Texas, Colorado, New Mexico 
and New York as well. Talk 
about clout ,  That's seven states 
my little old vote swung. 

Then there is a senior citizen 
bloc. The brokers are saying my 
vote assures us aged citizens 
that Medicare and Social Secur- - 

ity shouldn't be messed with in 
the future. If Washington in- 
cumbents try to fool around 
again with either program, they 
will have to contend with us 
"grey jaguars." Modena medicine 
has extended our life expectan- 
cy; in turn, we can use it to 
shorten some elected officials' 
term expectancies. 

The Christian advocates con- 
tinue sermonizing about the 
lack of strong moral fiber in our 
leaders. They point to my vote 
as part of the sword that will 
strike down immoral elected offi- 
cials, My vote gains a certain 
halo quality as I listen to them. 

Democrats use my vote to 
point out how the party made 
inroads into the conservative 
Republican 	stronghold 	of 
Orange County two years ago. 
They point to Loretta Sanchez's 
surprise victory over incumbent 

by Ira Cutter congressmen Bob Dornan. Local 
Democrats argue that, with 
more money from national head- 
quarters, they can get more 
Democrats elected in Orange 
County. 

While Sanchez appears to be a 
good bet to repeat her victory 
against Dornan Nov. 3, there 
are better things to bet on than 
Democrats getting elected in 
Orange County. 

Deeper analyses will be made 
to determine the impact of my 
vote in the middle-class bloc. In 
this arena, all kinds of persons 
are explaining its significance -- 
and taking credit. 

I'm not sure I really under- 
stood every economic factor that 
impacts my voting decisions. 
Conserving our infrastructure 
and reducing taxes are conIlict- 
ing concepts. I don't think I've 
been consistent. I'll let the 
brokers explain it to me later. 
No matter, middle-class citizens 
will still pay taxes. 

My participation as a married 
man carries a wallop. Not only 
does my vote count, but it in- 
fluences Cora, my wife. She 
takes my sample ballot and uses 
it as a guide in casting her vote. 
Mostly, she votes the opposite. 

There are always measures on 
the ballot dealing with lawyers. 
Either someone is trying to take 
away our clients or cut our fees. 
In political ads, we seldom get 
painted as good persons. Conse- 

quently, the election pundits 
check how people vote on lawyer 
issues. I think the general pub- 
lic sees attorneys like finger- 
nails. You need them to scratch, 
but you have to keep them 
clean, and if they get too long, 
clip them. 

Finally, there is my vote as a 
male. It will be measured 
against the women's vote. Polit. 
ical consultants, candidates and 
pollsters alike will try to make 
something out of the difference. 

What they don't know is that 
my wife -- who spent years as a 
soccer mom" before political ex- 

perte discovered that group -- 
and four daughters have greater 
influence on my vote than any 
male broker. 

It's amazing how an "X" on a 
piece of paper can generate so 
many credit-takers. I've hardly 
met any of them. Nevertheless, 
it does feel good to know that I 
can have such an influence on 
this year's election. 

I failed to mention that I 
spend many of my spare hours 
fishing on the San Clemente 
pier. Who knows? The consult- 
ants and analysts may add a 
fishermen's voting bloc this time 
around. Now, were getting 
somewhere. 

(Herman Sillas is a regular con- 
tributor to Hispanic Link) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate 

Politicos Todavia Juegan 
La Llamada Carta Racial 

Solo unos pocos dies  despues 
que la cumisiOn presidencial Bo - 

bre asuntos raciales coneluyera 
que deberiamos enfrentar "el 
historial de privilegio anglosaj6n 
de este pats antes de que sus 
muchos grupos raciales y 6tnicos 
puedan llevarse bien, algunos 
politicos empiezan a jugar Is ha- - 
mada "carte racial". 

Los asesores del Presidente 
Clinton en asuntos raciales, al 
terminar on misi6n de un afo de 
estudiar Is situaci6n racial en 
los Estados Unidos, hicieron so- 
nar doe notas de optimismo 
cuando informaron que las  ac- - 
titudes racialee de log anglosa- 
jones han continuan mejoradan- 
do durante los ültimos 40 altos. 

Pero aparentemente no In su- - 

ficiente como para evitar que el 
partido republicano en Califor- 
nia trete de asustar a los elec- 
tores anglosajones poniendo una 
foto de cuatro legisladores demo- 
crates latinos en un volante que 
alienta a Ios republicanos a ob- 
tener papeletao de votante aus- 
ente. 

"Es jueto decir que hay un 
conseuso nacional profunda- 
mente arraigado para los ideales 
de igualdad e iutegraci6n racial, 
sun cuando ese consenso vacile 
sobre log mejores mediox Para lo- 
grar esos ideales", concluy6 Is 
comision 	presidencial 	sobre 
asuntos raciales, en all infornie 
final. 

En Michigan las  rakes no son 
tan profundes. Un volante del 
partido republicano expedido 
para un candidate a Is legislatu- 
re estatel opuesto a Is acc16n 
afirmativa mostraba a un hombre 
afroamencana pom6ndose una 
mascara quirurgica. El volante 
preguntaba: "LFue hate el major 
hombre pare it a Is escuela de 

medicine?" 
La politics racial eats vivita y 

coleando. Esperen ver mäs de 
ells durante los Ultimos dies 
antes de las elecciones. 

"Nosotros como nacidn necesi- 
tamos comprender que los  an- 
glosajones tienden a benefi- 
ciarse, ye sea inadvertida o con- 
scientemente, de Ia historia de 
privilegio pars los anglosajones 
de este pals", decia el informe. 

Ir6nicamente, son a menudo 
los politicos, los "dirigentes" de 
Ia naciOn, quienes se apro- 
vechan conscientemente del 
privilegio anglosaj6n". Las  ges- -  

tiones conscientes para intimi- 
dar a los votantes que no sean 
anglosajones se ven claramente 
en casi todas las elecciones im- 
portantes -- especialmente en 
California, donde algunos politi- 
cos prosperan emprendi6ndola 
contra los grupos raciales y 6tni" 
cos. 

Llegado el tiempo de las elec- 
ciones, Ia propaganda racista 
sale de Ia armaz6n. El ejemplo 
mAs infame  flue el anuncio politi- 
Co Bobre Willie Horton publicado 
pur  Is campana presidencial de 
Bush en 1998. Horton era un 
preso afroamericano de Mas- 
sachusetts quien viol6 a una 
mujer mientras estaba bajo pal- 
ebra en un programs apoyado 
pur el opositor de Bush, el Gob- 
ernador 	de 	Massachusetts, 
Michael Dukakis. 

En 1996, se distribuyeron vol- 
antea en las vecindades hispanas 
del north de Nueva Jersey que 
ae destinaban claramente a in- 
timidar y desanimar a log inmi- 
grantes de ejercer el derecho al 
voto. Titulados "La Tecnologia 

are las Elecciones de 1996", 
alegaban que gracias a los ade- 
lentos en Ia tecnologla de las 

cowputadoras, las mäquinas de 
voter pueden ser equipadas 
ahora coo computadoras tuten - 
ores". No decia que las maquinas 
tuvieran dicho equipo — no lo 
fieren. También hacia notar que 
estas computadoras pueden con- 
ectarse a las dependencies del 
gobierno para comprobar instan- 
täneamente Si el votante es ciu- 
dedano de los Estados Unidos -- 
o es culpable de algo, como de no 
haber pagado un pr6stamo estu• 
diantil o multas del tränsito. 

Eso fue sencillamente el tra- 
bajo de los individuos opuestos a 
los extranjeros, que trataban de 
atemorizar a los ciudadanos net- 
uralizados y evitar que fueran a 
votar. 

Los volantes podrian haber 
sido redactados pur las m&quinas 
de propaganda de autor George 
Orwell en all libro "1984" donde 
hsblaba de un mundo de theta- 
dun. Los volantes eugerlan que 
el combiner esta tecnologfa con 

investigadores en todos los cole- 
gios electorales, seria una gran 
manera de que los gobiernos de 
recursos limitados resolvieran 
muchos de estos problemas a 
medida que los votantes entrar• 
an para votar, no es asf?" 

Estos son individuos que 
quieren pnvar a otros de all der- 
echo constitucional de voter. El- 
los volverän a surgir durante los 
dfas inmediatamente anteriores 
a las elecciones. Puede que no 
Bean tan vocingleros como log 
qua hacen In mismo en Califor- 
nia o Michigan. Puede que usen 
ciertas frasea pegajosas pars en- 
viar sedales racistas, tales como 
confundir intencionalmente las 
"metas" de Ia acci6n afirmativa 
Ilemändolas "cuotas". 

Eso ya se hizo en mi estado 
pace pocos meses, cuando el 

Steve Lonegan, afcalde del pus-  
blo de Bogota, Nueva Jersey, el 
nciriiradu pur el partido republi- 
ceno a un escaSo congresional 
enviare a los electores una carts 
atecando a su oponente, el con- 
gresista Steve Rothman, por 
apoyar a Ia acci6n afirmativa. 

"Se que en log Estados Unidos 
puede suceder cualquier cosy", 
eecribi6 Lonegan. "No necesita- 
mos de cuotas o leyes especiales. 
Entiendo eso mejor que cual• 
quiera. Necesitamos respetarnos 
mutuamente como personas, be- 
sändonos en Is capacidad, no en 
qu6 "grup6 ellos pudieran ester 
0 c6mo logren alguna "meta so- 
ciol6gica vaga". 

Comparado con otros volatttee 
y envtos racistas, aste era rutil. 
Pero fu€ en verdad una gesti6n 
pars capitalizar sobre Ia politics 
racial — de Ia clase que merece 
ceneurs. 

"Cada uno de los grupos mi- 
noritarios ... comparte en comfin 
uns historia de supeditaci6n left 

 ordenada y social y 
Bcon6micamente impuesta, a los 
europeo-amencanos blancos y a 
aus descendientes", inform6 la 
comisi6n 	presidencial 	sobre 
asuntos raciales. "Dicha supedi- 
taci6n he Cenido consecuencias 
pod erosas para nosotros como 
nacion .. Una de nuestras con- 
clusiones es Is importancia de 
enseflar a todas las personas so- 
bre la existencia continua del 
prejuicio o del prejuicio y el 
privilegio". 

Per shore, yo he hecho mi 
pat te. 

(Miguel Perez es columnista del 
"Bergen Record" en Hackensack, 
Nueva Jersey.) 

Propiedad literaria regiatrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Dietribuldo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

By Miguel Perez 
Just a few days after the pree- 

tdeufe race panel concluded 
that we must confront this 
countrys history of white pnvt- 
lege" before its many racial and 
ethnic groups can get along. 
some politicians began playing 
the race card 

President Clinton's advisors 
on race, completing their year- 
long mission of studying the sta- 
tus of race in the United States, 
sounded two notes of optimism 
when they reported that racial 
attitudes among whites have im- 
proved steadily over the past 40 
years 

But apparently not enough to 
prevent the California GOP from 
trying to scare white voters by 
putting a photograph of four 
Democratic Latino lawmakers on 
a titer that encourages Republi- 
cane to get absentee ballots 

- It is fair to say that there is 
a deep-rooted national cousen- 
sus to the ideals of racial equali- 
ty and integration, even if that 
consensus falters on the best 
means to achieve those ideals," 
the race panel concluded in its 
final report. 

In Michigan the roots weren't 
so deep. A GOP flier for a state 
House candidate opposed to af- 
firmative action showed a black 
man donning a surgical mask. 
Was he the best man to go to 

medical school?" it questioned 
Racial politics is alive and 

well Expect to see more during 

A Little Bit of InonveWiena 
I regularly get reports from the General Accounting Office or 

The GAO" as they call it inside the beltway. The reports cover 
everything under the sun and they are often interesting, usual- 
ly brief, sometimes helpful in the work that I am doing, and a!- - 

! 
ways free. 

Moat recently I read a GAO report (GAO/P-HEHS-98-207) en- 
titled "Raising Retirement. Ages Improves Program Solvency but 
May Cause Hardship for Some." This report is about the pros 
and cons of raising the retirement age for Social Security, the 
pros being that it saves the program money and the con 
(interesting choice of words!) is that we will all have to work a 
few more years to get what we were promised. "Improves program 
solvency but may cause hardship" is a lot like telling a business 
that its profits would rise if it could somehow stop paying its 
bills. It doesn't take a genius to figure that one out. 

It used to be that the government tried hard to hide its das- 
tardly deeds. The Pentagon Papers, for example, were top secret 
reports about how the government lied to us about getting in- 
volved in Vietnam. The government tried hard to keep that in- 
cident of screwing over its citizens a secret, but ultimately failed 
to do so. Now the strategy of choice is to put atrocities right out 
there, to hide them in plain sight, and to trust that a public so 
burned out on politics, or so mesmerized by Monicagate and oth- 
er trivia, will either not notice or not say a word. 

The GAO report notes that the government would save really 
big bucks if it made its all work longer before we collect our pen- 
sions. One downside they note is that some of us, now old and 
feeble, might hurt ourselves while working into our late 60's and 
that might cause the disability claims under Social Security to go 
up. Overall though, even with this risk, they conclude that this 
is a pretty good deal for the government. 

This GAO report is such a remarkably cold blooded assessment 
that I suspect the authors are too young to see the retirement 
hill up ahead. They simply do not get it. The report says not a 
word about a social contract, or the integrity of a deal. The GAO 
does not recall, it seems, that we were promised an end to work 
before we died. Without that promise we might never have 
agreed to go to work at all. 

As children, my generation never expected to reach 66 - we 
expected to be nuked by the Russians and to either the or live 
out our lives in caves. That did not happen. We grew up, went 
to school and then were faced with going to work, when what we 
wanted to do was just hang out. But it was only for a while - 
that was the deal. We had to put on ties and suits and do awful 
stuff for forty or so years, but then we could go back to being 
ourselves, wear funny old guy pants or whatever we wanted, and 
just hang out again. That was the deal as it was explained to us. 
There were no provisions for what would happen if we all lived 
longer than expected or if self serving politicians balanced the 
rest of the government's books on the social security surplus for 
years. A deal's a deal, isn't it? 

Most of us will be staggering to the age 65 retirement line 
like marathon runners who have absolutely nothing left and 
could not go another yard. We timed ourselves to run out of gas 
at 66, we rationed our work energy and saved just enough to be 
able to finish. We will have just enough energy, barely, to fill 
out the forms and to endorse those pathetically little monthly 
checke. What's more, we are just plain sick of it. Sick of all the 
bullshit that goes along with working, the people you have to 
put up with, the inconveniences, all the years of indignity and 
the just plain boredom. We were told it would be over at 66, at 
the latest, and now some people at the GAO want more out of 
us? 

"By remaining in the work force," they say, "older workers 
would be increasing the number of their productive years." Pro- 
ductive defined how? Making a contribution to the gross nation- 
al product? Are we citizens or economic producers, people or 
drone bees in the hive? If we are going to live longer, then for 
damn sure The GAO and The Powers That Have Always Been 
(TPTHAB) want us to spend a good chunk of that extra time 
earning them greater and greater profits and/or paying the gov- 
emment more and more taxes. 

This has been going on for some time. The GAO report notes 
that "in 1983 the Congress enacted legislation that phased in an 
increase in the normal retirement age over a 22 year period be- 
ginning in the year 2000? Did you know that? I didn't know 
that. Did they tell us that or sneak it in when we were fast as- 
leep in a Reagan-induced semi-coma? I was 37 in 1983 and  prob- -  
ably did not care, but wasn't anybody watching? 

It gets worse. They note, almost parenthetically, that "Labor 
force participation is not solely the workers' decision - there 
moat also be an effective demand for their labor." And they note, 
without much alarm, " If unemployment rates rose, older workers 
could be disproportionately affected." In other words, while the 
GAO is not too worried about it, some of us old farts may be both 
unable to retire and unable to get a job, either because we have 
lost a step or two, or more likely because a younger worker 
would be less expensive. So instead of sitting on the park bench 
we will be sweeping the streets. Those who are unable to work 
longer because of failing health, the GAO notes, "may see their 
incomes decline." 

>My personal situation is that I do not expect Social Security 
to be worth much to me by the time I get there, anyway. By 
then the politicians will have figured out how to finance their 
campaigns and furnish their offices with my money. Whet I do 
worry about is that they will jack the Social Security retirement 
age up to 70 and that private pensions will go up along with 
them. 

Remember how in Catch-22, every time a pilot got close to the 
magic number, they kept raising the number of bombing missions 
needed to complete a tour of duty? I was born in 1946, in the 
very first wave of the baby boom and I fear that every time I get 
close to a retirement age they will raise it, like Lucy pulling the 
football out from under Charlie Brown. 

I 
 

in sittin' here bein' pissed off and you should be, too. Write 
your congressmen about this, will you? It is just not right. 

Ira Cutler, HN4072c6handsnet.org , says he's seeking a semi-legitimate 
outlet for thoughts and ideas too irreverent, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty 
for polite, serious, self-important company. More recently Ira has become 
involved in communicating in another way, through speeches which he ca is 
Stundin' Hem Talkin'. 

inside." It didn't say the ma- 
chines have such equipment -- 
they don't. It also noted that 
these computers can be connect- 
ed to government agencies to 
check instantly if the voter is a 
U.S. citizen •- or is guilty of an- 
ything from failing to pay a 
student loan to traffic fines. 

It was simply the work of xe- 
nophobic individuals attempting 
to scare naturalized citizens and 
keep them from voting 

The fliers could have been 
written by the propaganda ma- 
chines of George  Orwells  Big 
Brother regime They suggested 
that "combining this technology 
with plainclothes detectives at 
each polling place would be a 
great way for governments with 
limited resources) to solve a lot 
of these problems as they walk 
in to vote. wouldn't it?" 

These are individuals who 
would deprive others of their 
constitutional right to cast a 
ballot They'll be surfacing again 
during the final days before the 
election. They may not be as 
blatant as those who do it in 
California or Michigan. They 
may use certain catch-phrases to 
send out racist signals. like pur - 
posely confusing affirmative ac- 
uoas "goals" and calling them 
quotas 

That was already done in my 
state a few months ago when 
Bogota. N.J.. Mayor Steve 
Lonegan, the Republican nomi- 

ISSUE ON HISPANIC SEXUALITY 
Opinion from a Hispanic on sex. After observing relationships on teens to 

adults.Plus doing much research and reading lt is not for enjoyment or pleas- 
urn For those who have remained abstinent fora long time. It only means that 
your living a single life. Not having to deal with a burden of problem.. For an- 
yone that wants to find out how to maintain your focus. Keep yourself busy eith- 
er in ectivities.reading, crafts. hobbies, or working These things will tire your 
body Even at home as a single person or divorced person- There is a tremen- 
doua of things to do Just because you die not having sex will make you an out- 
®der The true meaning of sex not to mention the definition Is only when your 
are going to get married or for some who want children This is the only time for 
sex to come into your life Men and women can enjoy each others company. 
Without sexual body contact by going out to events. No one has the right to force 
you into sex or marriage Parents the only way to stop teen pregnancies. From 
enroll to 16 years of age. Don't let them stay at other peoples houses, unless par- 
ente are strict Chapperones at all times so that they won '

t run off This means 

not to let them go on their own in your can Teen- agers are to young to be kiss- 
ing and romanticly hugging This will eventually lead them to sex and petting. 
Remember they are still naive Thin will lead to temptation and plenty of babies. 
Not to include extra room in your home when the dad is not around It is the 
parents who are responsible by inviting immorality in your homes. Teen-agers go 
looking for places where adults allow them to hug and kiss. This is carelessness 
from adults. Then most complain why their own child turned out pregnant. For 
most Hispanics who need informtion on sex. I suggest that you go visit your 
urnvermiles or clinics near by Do not let anyone think that your are mentally ill 
for being single or abstinent. It is probably one of the most happiest stages in 
life So enjoy it and go forward with your life. 

the final drye before the elec- 
tions. 

"We as a nation need to un- 
derstand that whites tend to 
benefit, either unknowingly or 
consciously, from this country's 
history of white privilege," the 
report said. 

Ironically, it is often the poh- 
ticiana, the "leaders" of the na- 
üon, who consciously take ad- 
vantage of "white privilege." 
Conscious efforts to intimidate 
non-white voters are clearly 
seen in almost every major elec- 
tion -- particularly in California, 
where some politicians thrive on 
bashing 	racial 	and 	ethnic 
groups 

Come election time, racist 
propaganda comes out of the 
woodwork The most infamous 
example was the Willie Horton 
ad run by George Bush's 1988 
presidential campaign Horton 
was a black Massachusetts in- 
mate who raped a woman while 
on prison furlough in a program 
supported by Bush's opponent- 
Massachusette Gov 	Michael 
Dukakis 

In 1996. there were fliers dis - 
tnbuted m the Hispanic neigh- 
borhoods of northern New Jer- 
sey that were clearly intended 
to intimidate and discourage im - 
migrants from voting Titled 
Technology 	for 	the 	'96 

election." they claimed that 
thanks to advances in computer 

technology, voting machines can 
now be equipped with computers 

Por Miguel Perez 

Rachel Placentia 
Hispanic 

nee for the 9th Congressional 
District, sent voters a letter 
blasting his opponent, Rep. 
Steve Rothman, for supporting 
affirmative action. 

I know that in America, any- 
thing can happen," Lonegan 
wrote We don't need quotas or 
special laws I understand that 
better than anyone. We need to 
respect each other as individuals 

based on ability. not what 
group they might be in or how 
they achieve some vague socio- 
logical 'goal.' 

Compared to other racist fliers 
 and mailings, this one was sub- 

tie But it was certainly an ef- 
fort to capitalize on racial polit- 
ice — the kind that deserves con- 
demnation. 

Each of the minority 
groups... shares in common a his- 
toe' of legally mandated and so- 
cially and economically Imposed 
eubordmation to white Euro- 
pear-Americans and their de- - 

eceudants. the race panel re- - 
ported. Such subordination has 
had powerful consequences for 
us as a nation. One of our con- 
clusions is the importance of ed- 
ucating all people of the con- 
tinuing existence of prejudice 
and pnvtlege." 

For now, I've done my part. 
(Miguel Peres is a columnist with 

the Bergen Record in Hackensack 
NJ.' 

Copynght 1998, Hispanic Link News 
Sen*e Distributed by the Los An- 
gele! Times Syndicate 



El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, October 22, 1998 

1 1 t .  
ferencie. 

Lo que allos no sahen es que 
mi esposa -- que pas6 allos Como 
mama del soccer" antes de que 

Ios expertos politicos descubrier- 
en e ese grupo -- y cuatro hijas. 
timen una influencia mayor so- 
bre mi voto que cualquier core 
redor electoral masculino. 

Es asombroso c6mo una "X" so- 
bre un pedazo de papel puede 
producir Lantos "tomadores de 
cr6dito". Dificilmente he conoci- 
do e cualquiera de ellos. Sin em- 
bargo, se siente uno biers at eab- 
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er qua puedo teuer tal influen- 
cie sobre lam elecciones de este 
ado 

Deje de mencionar que peso 
gran Parte de mis horas fibres 
pescendo en el muelle de Sen 
Clemente. LQuien Babe? Los 
coneultores y analizadores pue- 
den agregar a un bloque elector- 
al de Pescadores en esta ocasi6n. 
Ahore, ya estamos yendo a algu- 
na Parte. 

IHermAn Sillas regularmente con- 
tribuye como coluvmista a Hispanic 
Link ) 

Pot-  Hermdn Sillas 
Mi voto es realmente impor- 

tante este ado. 
Los corredores del poder polf- 

tico para cualquier cantidad de 
grupos estAn sefialando que yo, 
Herman Sillas, podria ser el que 
decidiera el resultado de las 
elecciones. 

Ellos no mencionan mi nom- 
bre, desde luego. S610 me identi- 
fican por el bloque de electores 
at que yo repreeento. 

cCual es 6se? 
Bueno, soy hombre, demo- 

crate, casado, cristiano, latino, 
ciudadano de edad ava¢zada, 
abogado de Ia clase media, vivo 
en San Clemente, California, y 
trabajo en Los Angeles. 

Los corredores del poder polf- 
tico me quieren. EstAn hablando 
constantemente de an vote. 

Los politicos latinos sedalan el 
hecho de que entrar6 a Is casilla 
electoral el 3 de noviembre (he 
estado haciendolo durante 41 
eilos). Argumentan que mil voto 
es parte de un poder que surge y 
al que hay que tener en cuenta, 
especialmente aquf en Califor- 
nia. 

Eso es una mejorfa. Se scos- 
tumbraba Ilamarme "parte de un 
gigante dorrrudo". Nadie arguye 
m8s que los latinos de California 
est6n durmiendo No desde que 
el Gobernador Pete Wilson son6 
Ia llamada at despertar de Ia 
Propuesta 187 y respondimos con 
13 levi91sdores latinos y una 

nuestra infraestructura y Ia  dis- -  
mlnUciön de los impuestos son 
conceptos en conflicto. No creo 
qua he sido constante. Dejare 
qua los corredores me to expli- 
quen despises. De todos modos, 
los ciudadanos de clase media to- 
devfa pagaremos impuestos. 

Mi participaci6n como hombre 
casado Ileva un impacto. No solo 
cuenta mi voto, sino que influye 
Bobre Cora, mil esposa. Ella tome 
nu boleta de muestra y Is use 
come gula para votar. En Ia 
mayorfa de los casos- ella vota 
per Is caudidatura opuesta. 

Hay siempre medidas en In bo- 
fete que traten de los abogados. 
0 bien alguien estA tratando de 
Ilevarse a nuestros clientes, o de 
recortar nuestros honorarios. 
En los anuncios politicos, rare 
vez se nos pinta como buenas 
personas. En consecuencia. los 
sabios electorates comprueban de 
quo modo las personas votan re- 
specto de los asuntos que afec- 
tan a los abogados. Creo que el 
publico en general ve a los  abo- 
gados como a las udas de las ma- 
nos. Se necesita de elks pare 
aradar, pero hay que mantener- 
las limpias, y si treten demasia- 
do, hay que cortarlae. 

Por ultimo, ahi eats mi voto 
como hombre. Se medirä contra 
el voto de las mujeres. Los con- 
eultores politicos, candidates y 
encuestadores por igual tratarän 
de Betar algün partido de Ia di- 

en nuestros dirigentes. Ellos 
sedalan a mi vote como parts de 
Ia espada que derribar6 a los 
funcionarios electos inmorales. 
Mi voto gana una cierta cuali- 
dad de aureole mientras lee es- 
cucho 

Los dem6cratas usan mi vote 
Para sedalar c6mo el partido hizo 
entrades en Is plaza fuerte re- - 
publicana conservadora del Con- 
dado de Orange hate dos allos. 
Ellos eedalan a Is victoria gore 
prendente de Loretta Sanchez 
Bobre el representante en fun- 
ciones, Bob Dornan Los dem6- 
cretas locales argumentan que, 
con mis fondos de las oficinas 
principales 	nationales, 	elks 
pueden obtener que se elija a 
m4s dem6cratas en el Condado 
de Orange. 

Aunque Sanchez parece tener 
Buenas probabilidades de repetir 
su victoria contra Dornan el 3 
de noviembre, hay coxes mejores 
en que apostar que elegir a los 
dem6cratas en el Condado de 
Orange. 

Se harAn analisis mäs profane 
doa pare determiner el efecto de 
mil voto en el bloque de class 
media. En este terreno, toda 
Glase de personas estän expli- 
cando su importancia -- y reci- 
biendo credito. 

No estoy seguro de que com- 
prendf realmente Lollos los  face 
tores econlimicos que hacen in- 
tluencia sobre mis decisiones 
electorates. La conservac16n de 

mujer congresista en el Condado 
de Orange! 

En estas elecciones, una can- 
tidad sin precedentes de cuatro 
latinos estAn postul6ndose pare 
cargos estatales, ties como demo 

 y uno como republicano. 
Los dirigentes latinos estAn 

aedalando c6mo, Para Ia victoria 
del Presidents Clinton en 1996, 
los  latinos fueron los votes deci- 
eivos. no solo en California, sino 
en Is Florida, Arizona, Texas, 
Colorado, Nuevo Mexico y Nue- 
va York tambien. Hablen de in- 
fluencia! He ahi a Biete estados 
que mil voto pequedo y antiguo 
decidi6. 

Entonces hay un bloque de 
ciudadanos de edad avanzada. 
Loa corredores electorates estin 
diciendo que an voto nos ase- 
gura, a los ciudadanos de edad 
evanzads, que no se lugar8 con 
el Medicare nil con el Seguro So- 
cial en el futuro. Si los titulares 
de Washington quieren volver a 
jugar con cualquiera de esos 
programaa, tendrän que con- 
tender 	con 	nosotros, 	los 
DDDDllamadosjaguares grises- 
DD. La medicine moderne he 
prolongado nuestras probabi- 
lidades de vide; a nuestra vez, 
pod emos usarla para acortar las 
probabilidades de algunos fun- 
cionarios electos de permanecer 
en sus cargos. 

Los activistas cristianos si- 
guen sermoneandonos sobre Is 
faith de una fibre moral solide 

By Manuel Garcia Y Gnego 
and Andres E Jimenez 

IRVINE, 	Calif--As 	last 
week's budget talks neared their 
conclusion, the House and Sen- 
ate were working out a plan 
that, if adopted, could have 
made conditions for U.S. farm 
workers worse than they have 
been since 1965. 

Supporters of the legislation, 
which was passed in different 
forms by the House of Represen- 
tatives and the Senate, claimed 
it would have solved labor 
shortages in agriculture and 
food processing. 

In fact the measure would 
have enabled large growers to 
circumvent existing restrictions 
so they could recruit foreign 
temporary workers. 

This in turn would have al- 
lowed them to impose lower 
wages and get away with sub- 
standard conditions. 

Growers already can recruit 
the foreign temporary workers 
they need under the current 
law: about 23,000 such workers 
were hired last year. 

Under the new proposal — 
which was cut during final 
budget negotiations — growers 
could have gotten away with do- 
ing very little to recruit workers 

ews re's 
Disputed Alamo diary is authentic, ac- 

cording to some historians 
SAN ANTONIO--The age of the paper used by a Mexican army 

officer to pen his account of the fall of the Alamo has been au- 
thenticated, but some historians continue to dismiss it as a fake 

Catherine Williamson, manuscript cataloguer at Butterfield & 
Butterfield, said Jose Enrique de Is Pena's memoir was written 
one high rag content paper typical of the early 19th century and 
the watermarks tell that the paper was produced in Lisbon bet- 
ween 1826 and 1832. 

De Is Pena's describes Davy Crockett's capture and his summary 
execution on the orders of Mexican Gen. Antonio Lopez de San- 
ta Anna. His account goes against the Alamo legend that the 
Tennessean died heroically near the front doors of the former 
missions chapel on March 6, 1836. 

The diary is be auctioned in Los Angeles on Nov. 18 by a Cali- - 
fornia auction house, Butterfield & Butterfield. Auction officials 
believe the eyewitness journal could fetch between $200,000 and 
$300,000. 

Naked bard moons Columbus 
MEXICO CITY--Hoping to call attention to the "destruction of 

the Mexican culture" by Christopher Columbus' voyage to the 
Americas, a poet stripped off his clothing and climbed naked onto 
a statue of Columbus last Monday. 

The government news agency Notimex reported that Jose Luis 
Chavez read a poem from atop the statue on the city's main boul- 
evard. He also called for the statute to be replaced by one honor- 
ing Moctezuma, one of the last Aztec rulers. 

More than 1,000 protesters, many dressed in colorful Indian 
costumes, marched down the Pasco de Ia Reforms boulevard on 
the 506th anniversary of Columbus landing. 

Schools to Solve Conflicts 
Arising from Discrimination 

Los Angeles, Oct 20 (EFE).- The school districts of nine states 
in the western United States must solve the conflicts among 
students arising from discrimination or racist attitudes, according 
to a ruling by the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals on Tuesday. 

On making public its ruling, the court said that it was intended 
to prevent racial harassment at public schools which could lead 
to acts of violence. 

The pronouncement affects the state of California, which has 
the largest number of school districts in the country. 

Under current federal legislation, people can sue if they feel 
they are being discriminated against because of their national 
origin or race. 
The court added that the judges had felt that the school  dis- -  

tricts had the responsibility of creating or promoting environ- 
ments free of racial hostility and favorable for schooling. 

It is the "legal responsibility" of school district officials to an- 
swer all accusations stemming from racial harassment, concluded 
the court. 

a new Bracero program. 
The Bracero program, a series 

of agreements with Mexico bet- 
ween 1942 and 1964, brought 
4.6 million Mexican agricultural 
workers to the United States 
(mainly California) and created 
labor standards that are basical- 
ly still in place today. 

Although the Bracero pro- 
gram had problems because many 
of the standards were not en- 
forced, the latest proposal was 
even worse, because it elimi- 
nates nearly all worker protec- 
tione. The measure defeated did 
not even call for cooperation 
with the Mexican Government, 
as the Bracero system did, per- 
haps because its Congressional 
authors realized that Mexico 
was unlikely to support it. 

By lowering labor standards, 
the proposal would have violate 
ed the spirit, if not the letter, of 

locally, much less than what is 
required under present laws. 
Most objectionable, growers 
would have been permitted to 
pay temporary foreign workers 
lower wages -- in some cases, 
less than minimum wage. There 
was far more at stake with the 
proposal than who would have 

on this particular battle bet- 
ween the big growers and the 
farm labor organizations. To be- 
gin with, it would have 
threatened the living standards 
of farmworkers already in the 
United States, many of them le- - 
gal Mexican immigrants who 
hold these seasonal back-break- 
ng jobs. 

These workers deal with con- 
tractors who overcharge them 
for transportation and make ille- 
gal deductions from their pay. 
Families earn an average com- 
bined annual income of about 
$10,000 a year; typically spouses 
and older children work part 
time. What useful purpose could 
have been served by bringing in 
foreigners to compete with 
workers whose low wages alrea- 
dy make them dependent on food 
stamps? That is why Latino po- 
litical leaders criticized the pro- 
posed new legislation as being 
tantamount to the enactment of 

the North American Free Trade 
Agreement. Congress needs to 
consider the history of foreign 
worker programs more carefully 
and weigh the full implications 
of before it considers a proposal 
like this again. As it was writ- 
ten, the legislation had the po- 
tential not only to create new 
problems for a segment of the 
working poor, but also to corn- 
plicate our immigration policy 
and strain relations with Mexi- 
co. It might have benefited a 
few large growers and food pro- 
ceseors, but it was bad news for 
everyone else, especially farm- 
workers. 

(Garcia y Griego is a professor of 
political science at the University of 
California at Irvine and at El Colegio 
de Mexico. Jimenez is director of the 
California Policy Seminar, a research 
group based at the University of Cali- 
fornia. This column first appeared in 
The New York Threes. 

p.  ;Amigos!! 
A cow may live 30 years. 
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WASHINGTON (ARB) - Cc- 

tober 13 was the deadline to am 
ply for immigration benefits be- 
fore the scheduled fee increase. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service (INS) said some fees will 
go up between 25 and 40 per- 
cent. The Immigration and Nat- 
uralization Service reviews the 
application costs every two 
years. They say the higher fees 
will pay for the increased cost to 
process applications and peti- 
tions. 

Fees are going up for immi- 
grants applying for anything 
from work permits to approval 
for school attendance. The INS 

Tierren qua 
VOTAR el 

reports they were losing 17-mil- 
lion dollars a month before 
Tuesday's fee increase. 

But some people worry about 
the burden higher fees will put 
on immigrant families. "I think 
that this increase affects a lot of 
people... the families because 
they have a low income and 
they can't afford the payment of 
the new fees," said Judith Cruc- 
es of American Beginnings. 

The INS said immigrants still 
have the option of asking to 
have the fee waived if the fee is 
too expensive, but they also say 
past fee increases have not 
stopped people from coming to 

the United States. 
The INS Bays it didn't have as 

much of an impact 	as 
expected—that all this increasing 
fees was going to have a nega- 
tive impact and it didn't. 

Cruces says, "I think it is af- 
fected because they are very 
high prices, we are talking 
about 25 or 50 percent 
increase... and I think its alt." 

Higher fees or not, starting 
Tuesday, October 13, if immi- 
grants want to cross the border, 
they'll have to pay the price. 

New Immigration and Natu- 
ralization fees starting October 
13 

• Permanent Residence Card 
$130 TO $220 

• Application for Work Per- 
mit: $70 TO $100 

• Application for Citizenship: 
$96 TO $226 

The INS will wait to increase 
one of its fees. The fee for natu- 
ralization will not go up until 
January of 1999. 

Texas, j,Basurero 
Nuclear National? 

oeste del estado de Texas podria 
convertirse en un albergue de 
basura nuclear de tolle Estados 
Unidon, de aprobarse la con- 
strucci6n de un dep6sito de este 
tipo en Is comunidad de Sierra 
Blanca, advirti6 el contralor es- 
tatal John Sharp. 

"Sierra Blanca se convertirä 
en el basurero nuclear de cada 
estado en el pals", manifesto 
Sharp. "Se puede apostar que 
cada compafila productora de 
electricidad con base en energia 
nuclear est4 a favor de ello. El 
lager va a brillar en Is obscuri- 
dad", coment6. 

Sharp Rue cuestionado sobre 
Ia propuesta de construir el tire-  
dery nuclear durante un alto en 
an campada politics Como candi- 
dato dem6crata a Ia vicegoberna- 
ci6-t de Texas. 

La Comisi6n de Conservation 
de Recursos Naturales de Texas 
(TNRCC) deberä decidir el proxi- 
mo 22 de octubre ei aprueba o 
rechaza Is construcciön del de- 
p6sito radiactivo. 

De ser aprobado, el sitio serfa 
construido at suroeste de El 
Paso. en Is comumdad de Sierra 

Los Republicans dicers qua 
Nosou us No Votamas 

; Va  Basta! 
Baca al gobierno de tu cuarto 	 ;Vota el 3 de Nov.! 

%/r ` 	.r H 	r`  
*Pon al Congreso a trabajar 	 !Vota e13 de Nov.! 

*Den Legisladores..no investigadores! 	,Vota e13 de Nov.! 

*Vota por un gobierno, no por chismosos ;Vota e13 de Nov.! 

Blanca, en el condado de Hued- 
peth a solo 25 kilometres de Is 
£routes con Mexico. 

El basurere guardarfa los des- 
perdicios radiactivos "de Baja in- 
tensidad" generados por plantas 
nucleares de electricidad, hos- 
pitales, laboratorios e metals- - 
clones militares de Texas y de 
los estados de Maine y Vermont. 

Grupos ecologistas que se 
oponen at proyecto han adverti• 
do que el sitio es una de las  ár- - 
eas con mayor actividad sismica 
de Texas, to que podria poner en 
riesgo de contamination al suelo 
y agua del suroeste de is enti- 
dad. 

La posible construction del 
basurero he deepertado tambien 
Ia oposici6n de ecologistas y par- 
tidos politicos de Mexico dado 
qua su ubicaci6n cercana a Is 
frontera comün violaria el 
Acuerdo de La Paz firmado por 
Mexico y Estados Unidos en 
1983. 

En el acuerdo, ambos palses 
se comprometieron a preserver el 
medio ambiente de Is zone front  
teriza a to largo de un Area de 
100 kil6metros at norte y sur de 
Ia frontera comün. 

VOTE DESDE EL 
Margarine was invented in the 

1860s by Hippolyte Mege- 
Mouries, a French chemist. 

19 a! 30 de octubre 
EN SU PRECINTO 

• 
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The ancient Romans played 
games with marbles 2,000 years 
ago. 

EL PASO (Notimex) - El sur- 

Para mss information o si necesita transportation 
para it a voter llama al (806) 7911188 en Lubbock 

I':u+l Im brr hic I ubbock Counh Ikmocratic Party Julia Cam lb n - 1rcas. 
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Ried Raiders Head To Battle A&M ° '' ,tha that a foul' 
Page 4 

Va  know, 
I'm really 
beginning 
to feel..... ^- 
anxious. 

Texas Tech Looks To Re- 
bound Against Texas A&MTexas 
Tech (6-1, 3-1 in the Big 12 
South) travels to College Sta- 
tion to face the eighth-ranked 
Texas A&M Aggies (6-1, 3-0) 
Saturday in the Red Raiders' 
second-straight game against a 
nationally-rankedopponent. The 
Aggies defeated Baylor 35.14 
last weekend in Waco, just one 
week after knocking-off No. 2- 
ranked Nebraska 28-21 in Col- 
lege Station. The game will be 

f 

Dorns gathered-in a career-high 
six receptions for 66 yards. 

The Texas Tech at Texas 
A&M contest will be televised 
live by ABC Sports beginning at 
2:30 p.m. as part of the Big 12 
Conference television package. 

Texas A&M Is... 
The Aggies enter the Texas 

Tech contest with an impressive 
6-1 record, including an unde- 
feated 3-0 mark in the Big 12's 
South Division. The only loss 
for the Aggies was a 23-14 deci- 

ball for Texas Tech. Spike Dykes 
is 6-6 against Texas A&M as a 
heed coach. 
Talk About Thrillers.... 

Texas Tech has won the last 
three games against the Aggies 
by a total of 13 points. Only one 
of the last six games was decided 
by more than seven points and 
the last four games at Kyle Field 
have been decided by seven 
points or less. 1997: The Aggies 
outgained Texas Tech by a 284- 
216 margin in total offense and 
the two teams were nearly iden- 
tical in its offensive outputs 
with 16 first downs each on 69 
plays for Tech and 65 for A&M. 
Senior Tony Rogers, who had 
taken-over the kicking duties for 
the injured Jaret Greaser the 
previous week against Nebraska, 
booted three field goals in the 
game, including the dramatic 47- 
yard game-winner with just :19 
left on the clock to untie a 13-13 
knot. The kick looked wide 
right, but a well-calculated 
wind-gust (according to Rogers) 
pushed the ball into the right 
upright and it richocheted bet- 
ween the goalposts for the 
game-winner. 

1996: Byron Hanspard rushed 
for a series record 198 yards but 
the Red Raider offense could 
score just just six points in 
three-and-a-half quarters 	of 
play. With Texas Tech trailing 
10-6 Zebbie Lethridge connected 
with fullback Sammy Morris on a 
streak down the right sideline 
uncovered for an 81-yard game- 

drive, which culminated with 
Jeff Jaeger's 29-yard game-win- 
ning field goal with 11 seconds 
remaining. 

It should not have come down 
to the defensive shortcomings. 
The Cowboys had two posses- 
sions that went beyond the 

1 

has quickly moved into 10th on 
the Texas , 0

c
6 2 	on  Tech rushing the Cowgirls Do It Again list with 2,06 2 yards 	the 

ground. Against OSU, Williams 
surpassed the 1,000-yard mark 
for the season, marking the sec- 	

lt was 1997 all over again 

Texas Tech running back to fastest (six games) for a Sunday for the Dallas Cowboys, Tex 
 achieve the feat. Williams cur- what, with the failure to score
touchdowns in the red zone and ready has 1,16 8is eight 

 on the the failure to convert third season, w hich is eighth chon 
 the downs into first downs. Red Raider single-season charts. 	

And when the defense caved Williams Remains In in like a house of cards late in 
National Lead 

It just so happens to be UT's 
rusher. After a 142-yard perfor- 
mance against CU, Williams  
moved back into third in the na- 	 ' 
tion in rushing with a 166.8 	 rt^ 	̂( 
yards per game average. Cur- 
rently averaging 5.5 yards per 
carry, he is also among the na- 	 ^ 
tion's scoring leaders averaging  
1.43 TDs per game. He rushed A, 

televised live by ABC Sporte, 
marking the third time in hie- 
tory the two teams have played 
on the network and the first 
since the 1993 contest in Lub- 
bock. 

The two teams have met 56 
times in history, with the Ag- 
gies winning 31 times against 24 
losses and one tie. Spike Dykes 
is 5-6 against Texas A&M with 
all five wins coming off losses 
the previous week. In addition, 
the Aggies were nationally- 
ranked in four of the five Red 
Raider wins since 1987. Texas 
Tech has won the last three 
contests between the two teams. 

Last Week for the 
Red Raiders 

Despite outgaining Colorado 
by a wide 443-290 margin, the 
Red Raiders couldn't overcome 
three first quarter turnovers in 
a 19-17 toes at the 19th-ranked 
Buffaloes CU kicker Jeremy Al- 
drich booted four field goals, all 
29 yards or less, as a result of an 
outstanding defensive effort by 
the Red Raiders SWARM unit. 
Of Colorado's 69 plays, just 10 
were longer than 10 yards and 
four of those were in the Buf- 
faloes' 91-yard final game-clinch- 
ing scoring drive late in the 
game. Sophomore tailback Ricky 

Williams led the Red Raiders 
with 142 yards rushing, while 
junior quarterback Rob Peters 
threw for 213 yards on a career- 
high 17 completions and 30 at- 
tempts. Senior receiver Donnie 
Hart caught seven passes for 97 
yard@, while sophomore Derek 

sinn to the no-2-ranked Florida 
State Seminoles in the NACDA 
Kickoff Classic at the Meado- 
lands, N.J. The Aggies are one 
of three teams in the Big 12 
that are undefeated in confer- 
ence games this season. 

Dante Hall leads the Aggies 
in rushing with 97.57 yards per 
game, while Randy McCown is 
the league's second-ranked pass- 
er. McCown, who passed for just 
eight yards on two completions 
against the Red Raiders in Lub- 
bock last season, has earned the 
starting duties and is completing 

over 57 percent of his at- 
tempts. Junior Chris Cole is a 
favorite target, ranking among 
the league's top receivers in re- - 
ceptions and receiving yards. 

As is usually the case, de- - 
fense and special teams are a 
strong point for the Aggies. 
Punter Shane Lechler ranks 
fifth in the nation in punting 
average (45.63) and the Texas 
A&M defense is rated as the 
12th-best in the nation. The 
Aggies are ranked 10th in the 
nation in turnover margin. 

Texas Tech vs. Texas 
A&M: The Series 

Texas Tech and Texas A&M 
have played 56 times in history 
with the Aggies holding a 31.24- 
1 series lead. The Aggies lead 9- 
13-1 at College Station all time, 
but hold a 1-5 edge in the last 
six meetings. The series is the 
oldest for the Red Raiders of its 
current conference rivals with 
the first game taking place in 
1927. the third season of foot- 

for the fifth-highest regular-sea- 
son total ever fora Red Raider 
with 251 yards against Texas-E1 
Paso in the season opener. His 
total yardage in that game was 
the highest in the nation for 
that week and his 42 carries vs. 
Fresno State was a career-high. 

Last season Williams set a 
Red Raider freshman rushing 
record with 894 yards on 201 
carries. 

Williams should not be con- 
fused with talented University 
of Texas senior running back 
Ricky Williams. Both Rickys will 
be harder to recognize than in 
1997 after changing jersey 
numbers. Texas Tech's Ricky 
now wears No. 2 (prep jersey #) 
after wearing No. 35 last season. 
UT's Ricky switched from No. 11 
to No. 34 this season. 

IG. 
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Cars,Trucks, Vans,RV's 
Brakes, tune-ups, overhauls transmissions 

Go & Visit  "Buck" & Wayne 

Bears' 10-yard line in the first 
half. But instead of scoring two 
touchdowns that would have 
put the game away early, the 
Cowboys sputtered to two field 
goals. Down only 6-0 at the half, 
the Bears had plenty of con- 
fidence. 

"We know if we could have 
converted those (field goals) into 
touchdowns, it would have been 
a different ballgame," said Cow- 
boys running back Emmitt 
Smith. 

But they didn't. And it 
wasn't. 

UPON FURTHER REVIEW: 
The Cowboys took a 12.7 lead on 
Jason Garrett's 1-yard pass to 
tight end David LaFleur with 
six seconds remaining in the 
third quarter. Instead of kicking 
the extra point, Cowboys coach 
Chan Gailey opted to go for two. 
Garrett's pass to Michael Irvin 
fell incomplete in the end zone. 
Garrett was incensed afterward, 
claiming that game officials 
should have reset the 25-second 
clock after one blew a whistle. "I 
looked at the ref and he said, 
'No, you gotta go,' " Garrett 
said. "When we heard the whis- 
tle, we just sort of stopped, so 
that 

 

It us in a bind because I 
had to send somebody in motion. 
It was obviously a big play in 
the ballgame. In hindsight, I 
probably should have called a 
timeout." Gailey's decision left 
the 

 

or open for the Bears, 
who only had to drive for two 
field goals to win instead of tie. 
"It's one of those situations 
where if you kick the extra 
point, its 13-7," Gailey said, 
"but if they score a touchdown, 
its 14-13 and you lose." 

QUOTE TO NOTE: 
"We can't play to the level of 
our opponents. Right now, we're 
a team without a personality. I 
don't know what to expect week 
to week. We need to really find 
ourselves." -- Cowboys corner- 
back Dsion Sanders 

the fourth quarter, the Cowboys 
were finally done in, 13-12, by 
the hapless, desperate Chicago 
Bears at Soldier Field. 

Cowboys coach Chan Galley 
still sounded drawn when he ad- 
dressed the local media. His club 
is 4.1 this season against teams 
with losing records, 0-2 against 
teams with winning records. 

"We are what we are," Gailey 
said. "We're not pleased with 4- 
3. But we don't need to go ar- 
ound ashamed of 4-3." 

The only thing that could 
temper the Cowboys' angry mood 
was the return of Troy Aikman 
to the practice field. He threw 
passes Monday morning without 
pain and Gailey said there is a 
"99 percent chance," that he 
will start when the club plays 
its next game, at Philadelphia, 
on Nov. 2. 

That's then. 
Now, the Cowboys will go 

into the break with several con- 
cems that must be fixed before 
they take the field again. 

First is cornerback Kevin 
Smith, whom Gailey admitted for 
the first time Monday the club 
is considering whether to keep 
in the starting lineup. Smith 
was burned on the Bears' only 
touchdown and gave up three 
pass plays on the Beare' (2-5) 
game-winning field goal drive. 
He has been beaten on five of 
the nine touchdown passes op- 
ponents have scored against the 
Cowboys this season. 

Smith was part of a defense 
that folded in the second half. 
They held the Bears to 67 yards 
in the first half, sacking Erik 
Kramer three times. But in the 
second half, when the pressure 
of a close game mounted, the 
Cowboys supplied no pass pres- 
sure and allowed Kramer to com- 
plete 13 of 19 passes for 196 
yards and a touchdown. Includ- 
ed in that run were two clutch 
passes to rookie tight end Alon- 
zo Mayes on the Bears' final 
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winning scoring strike. Critical 
sacks by Tony Daniels in the 
two ensuing Aggie offensive ser- 
ies sealed the win, which was 
the first for a Texas Tech team 
at Kyle field since 1984. 

1995: The eighth-ranked Ag- 
gies, despite a 341-267 offensive 
margin in the game, were held 
to a 7-7 tie until All-America 
linebacker Zach Thomas inter- 
cepted a Cory Pullig pass and 
returned it 23 yards with just 
30 seconds on the clock to give 
the Red Raiders a 14-7 win at 
Jones Stadium. The win was the 
first for Spike Dykes against a 
top 10-ranked team and the 
school's first since 1986. 

Texas Tech Retains 
Ranking 

With a No. 25 ranking in the 
Associated Press poll this week, 
Texas Tech remains in the top- 
25 ranking in consecutive weeks 
for the first time since 1995  reg- 
ular season. The No. 23 final 
ranking of that season followed 
a 55.41 win over Air Force in 
the Copper Bowl. Texas Tech 
has been ranked as high as fifth 
in its history (three weeks in 
1976) and is 5-11 as a ranked 
teem against ranked opponents 
all-time. The Red Raiders are 
also currently ranked 25th in 
the ESPN/USA Today coaches 
poll. 

Texas Tech Has Hart 
Senior All•America candidate 

split 	end 	Donnie 	Hart 
(Wolffortb, Texas) is Texas 
Tech's go-to receiver in clutch 
situations. Averaging 23.3 yards 
per catch, which is the second. 
highest per-catch average among 
the nation's top 31 receivers, 
Hart has caught 23 of his 31 
passes for either a first down or 
touchdown this season. He has 
nine third down receptions and 
seven TD catches on the season. 
He is averaging a TD for every 
4.4 catches. 

Williams Moving Up Career 
ChartsSophomore tailback Ricky 
Williams (Duncanville, Texasl 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, October 22, 1998 n I  falte a una canudad consider- 

From Page 1 	able de votaciones debido a Una 
enfermedad prolongada. 

vez, vartos destacaron que sue 	Aunque la tageta de informe 

puntalee favorables habrfan au- de Is NHLA refleja el conseux1 
mentado st Is NHLA no hubiera de  los  dtngentea de numerosas 

co¢tado las votaciones pasadas 	orgamzactones 	hispanas. 	los 
per alto Como votes negahvos 	COneervadores pusien+u en tela 

	

EI repreeentante Luis Gutter- 	de juicio si los asuntos defintdos 

Rz, democrats por Illinois. dijo 	p°r IA coalicion reflejan necesar- 

que su puntaje de eeta vex ha- tamente las preocupaclonea de Ia 

brla sidu nuevamente del 100 	mayorls de los  latinos v no eola- 

por cteute. pero que su voto de 	mente  las  de toe grupos de ac- 

	

¢o• sobre el Proyecto de Ley 	tivistae - EIIos deberian efectuar 

No 856 de Is Camara. Is legials- una encuesta en eecala nacional 
aoa que hubris autonzado an Para ver cuales cream los hispa- 

plcbiecito politico obligatono 	IIo@ que son los asuntos tmpor- 

pars Puerto Rico. fue mal inter- 	tantes. y despuee ver cuales son 

pretado 	 las  postures de los legteladorea 

- Dicho proyectu de ley conte- Subre esos asuntos , duo Jorge 

ms una eamienda •gregada que `mee'lle. del Centro pan in 
habits impuesto el dom nio del Igualdad de Oportumdades. una 
mglee en Puerto Rico pars In 	entidad multi- dtactplmaria con 

edad de 10 anon at Ia isis se con- Pede  on Washington, DC 'Ear 

vtrtiera on un eetado. y yo pre- one una cahficac16n mat. 
Irrt  deer de voter por el conjun- exacta' 
to antes qua decir que eso eats- 	rp•tncts Guadalupe. de W.shing- 

ba bien', duo Guta 'rRl 	 tun DC, es Is editor. del semanano 
Aunque el Re rexntante nacional Hispanic Link weekly 

9 	P 	 Report 
Henry B C:onidln (democrats 	Prop,eciad hterans regsRradt por 
por Tease) tuvo el - puntajepro- 	Hispanic Link News Service en 1998 
htspano •  mas bajo t13 por Dutnbuldo por The Los Angeles 
cientoit, el safientu leg[elador 	71nres Svrids.te 

Achieving A Healthy Weight 

The Growing Political 
Clout of Hispanics 
Hearst Newspapers wrote a senes of stones last week on 

the growing political clout of Hispanics. Here is some informa- 
tion gleaned from their reports 

WASHINGTON--Throughout the country, Hispanic candi- 
datea are running for offices in unprecendented numbers and 
in state and congressional races that are far from their tradi- 
uonal strongholds 

\\'hat were seeing is unprecedented." Rosalind Gold, a 
spokeswoman for the National Association of Latino Elected 
and Appointed Officials. told Hearst Newspapers 

For instance. Hispanic politicians are running for offices in 
statue such as Utah, Minnesota. Conneticut and Rhode Is- 

which have small 
Hispanic populations and seemed nearly impossible for a La- 

tino candidate to enter only a few years ago 
L [ah is not the first place people expect a Latina 

candidate," said Lily Eskelsen, a Democrat of Panamanian 
descent. who is in a tight race against Rep. Merrill Cook for 
the state's second congressional district seat, which covers 
Salt 

 
site City 

In states where Hispanics traditionally have been strong. 
even more are running for higher offices 

Take California Former speaker of the state Assembly, 
Democrat Cruz Bustamante, is running for lieutenant gover- 
nor Republican Ruben 

Banales. a member of the San Mateo Board of Supervisors, 
hopes to become comptroller Democrat Diane Martinez is run- 
ning for insurance co¢uiusstoner, and Republican Gloria Matta 
Yotlman is vying for the nonpartisan poet of superintendent 
of public instruction. 

Other Hispanics running for office include Republican Tony 
Gorse, who is running for a Texas railroad commission seat. 
Democrat Martin Chavez is running for governor of New  Mn- 
ice and Democrat Ken Salazar is seeking the post of attorney 
general of Colorado. 

Overall, there are 25 Hispanics running for the House of 
Representatives, one for the Senate and 43 for state offices. 
Running far from traditional strongholds The Candidates. 
Utah Lily Eskelsen. a Democrat, is bidding for Utah's eec- 

ond congressional distnct seat — Minnesota Edwina  Garns,  
a Democratic state representative from Richfield, is seeking to 
become Minnesota's secretary of state. — Kansas Democrat 
Tom Sawyer, whose mother is Mexican American, is campaig- 
ning for the governor's post. 

Connecticut Republican Santa Mendoza is seeking to 
become attorney general 

Rhode Island Republican Eduardo Lopez is running for 
secretary of state. 

Illinois: Cook County Treasurer Miriam Santos, a Demo- 
crat, faces a stiff battle for state attorney general. 

ALICE (Latin Review) - RubEn Naranjo, a conjunto singer and 
accordionist known to his fans as EI lüjo del Pueblo" (the son of 
the town), died Monday, October 12. of unspecified causes He was 
53 

Naranjo recorded for Freddie Music and La Hacienda Recording 
Co of Corpus Chnstt His hats include Sin Dehto, Prenda de 
Alms, Con Cartitas, Dulce Alborada, Preeo, Mis Ojitos Queren - 

dones and Angel de  uns  Angeles 
Naranjo had played Saturday at La Villita in Alice, so his fans 

were stunned to learn of his death 
"1 thought he would live forever. -  said Rick Garcia, CEO of La 

Hacienda records "He was one of the pioneers of the industry. He 
paved the way for the new groups of today - 

His son. Ricky Naranjo, said his father had not been sick pre- - 

V101U11y But he said his father felt slightly ill Sunday before going 
to bed 

Conjunto originated in South Texas in the late 180os when 
German. Czech and Polish immigrants introduced the accordion 
Toto the Texas-Mexico border region 

Coujuntos mixed the folksy, storytelling traditions of Mexican 
comdos. rancheras and boleros with European dance forms such as 
the waltz 

But the music and the lyrics retained a deep-folk roots focus, 
reflecting the rural. agrarian Southwest landscape with songs 
about hard work. class struggles and longing. 

Just as modern country evolved from its rural folk heritage, 
modern Tejano separated from its conjunto roots in the mid-1950s 
to became its city cousin. 

Players such as Naranjo remained popular, though. 
His loss is great to the community and local conjunto fans," 

said disk jockey Robert Regino. "He was very popular to both 
young and old fans. His music meant a lot to people." 

In San Antonio radio station KEDA, Radio Jalapeno, played 
Naranjo s records and paid tribute to this conjunto legend all day 
Monday 

(fin Ia toto/ Los admtrvdores de !a müstcn de acordeön y con 
junto titan de ludo pot el senttdo faffectmtento el lines 12 de 
octubre del musico y contante Ruben Naranjo, "El Hilo del 

Pueblo" (Foto por Frank Estradas 

8M1 15 26 11 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 3S 40 

WEIGHT ( ös.) 
4 0 10-  119 124 129 134 138 143 148 153 158 162 161 191 
4'Il 174 128 133 138 143 148 153 158 163 168 113 198 
5' 128 133 138 143 148 153 158 164 169 174 179 204 

H 5'1" 132 131 143 148 153 158 164 169 174 180 185 211 
Si-  136 142 141 153 158 164 169 175 180 186 191 218 

I S'3" 141 146 151 158 163 169 175 180 186 192 197 225 
1  5'4" 145 151 157 163 169 174 180 186 192 198 203 233  

5'5" ISO 156 161 168 174 180 186 197 198 204 210 240 
G  5'6" 155 161 167 173 179 185 192 198 204 210 216 247 

5 07" 159 166 111 178 185 191 198 204 210 217 223 255 
H 5'8" 164 171 111 184 190 197 203 110 217 273 730 263 

5'9" 169 176 187 189 196 203 209 716 123 230 231 270 
I Si0" 174 181 188 195 202 209 216 713 230 236 243 278 

5'11" 179 186 193 200 207 215 222 229 236 243 250 286 
6' 184 191 199 206 213 221 228 235 243 250 258 194 
6'1" 189 191 204 212 219 227 234 242 250 257 265 303 
6'1" 194 202 210 218 225 433 241 249 256 264 272 311 
6'3" 200 208 216 224 232 240 247 255 263 271 219 319 Q  

Cancer de Mama: 

El Mal Que Preocupa Mä8 a Las Es[sdounidusus 
Las estadounidenses tamer al pert el 10% de alias piensa que 

cancer de Saito mä8 que a coal- no tonne ningim nesgo y solo el 
quier 	otra 	enfermedad, 	indic6 16% estima que tiene bastantes 
una encuesta publicada en oca- posibilidades 	o 	Brandes 	posibi- 
sion 	del 	lanzamiento 	de 	una lidades de contraer Is enferme- 
campada nacional de prevention dad, 	indic6 	Ia 	encuesta. 	La 
de esta forma de center. mayorfa 	-el 	67%- 	estim6 	que 

Las 	mujeres, 	segün el estu- come un riesgo medio. 
dio, tienen tons miedo de sufrir Si bien el 90% de las mujeres 
un cancer de mama que de tener interrogadas declararon estar al 
osteoporosis 	(fragilidad 	6sea) 	o comente de los factores de ries- 
afecciones cardfacas, Pero en su go, Is encuesta mostr6 que de 
mayorfa son incapaces de enu- hecho no los conocen demasiado: 
merar Ion factores de riesgo. el 66^/ cit6 el factor hereditario 

Todas las mujerea pueden de- -probado-, el 19% el regimen de 

listen las mujeres de ailed es 
particularmente 	alarmante 
cuando se Saba que el 77% de los 
cAncere9 de mama se produce en 
las  mujeres de má e de 60 aflos", 
subray6 al publicar Ia encuesta 
ono de Ios responsables de Is 
campaßa contra esta enferme- 
dad, Diane Blum. 

El cancer de mama on Ia forma 
de cancer mäs comtin en las 
mujeree. Este aflo, vaticinan los 
especielistas, Benin diagnoetics- 
doe en Estados Unidon mds de 
178,000 casos, y mäs de 44,000 

solo el 8% habl6 de Ia Sad o del 
envejecimiento, y n 77 de un 
anterior cäncer de Saito, dos de 
los factores man importantes. 

Hasta Ia edad de 34 afios, uns 
mujer tiene una oportunidad 
entre 622 de desan-ollar center 
de mama. Hasta los 85 afos, use 
riesgo se eleva a una posibilidad 
Bobre ocho. Sin embargo, segue 
Is investigation, el 48% de las 
mujeres de mäs de 65 aüoe esti- 
ma que tiene pocos o ni¢gün 
nesgo de contraer Ia enferme- 
dad. 

Sarrollar un cancer de mama, , La laus ae los nesßoe que se muJczca tUSL•aLI- ueta -no pronaao-, interims que 

Paper money was an invention 
of the Chinese, first tried in 812 
CE., and prevalent by 970 C.E. 

Ahora Es Fäcil Ahorrar 
Para La Educación 

De Sus Hijos. 
Fija a los precios de hoy el futuro 

conto de la education universitaria. 

Mä8 de $800 millones en dinero, acciones, u otras propiedades 
olvidadas se encuentran en posesiön del estado, esperando el 

momento en qua sus duenos verdaderos las reclamen. 

iEs su dinero! 	 No In quiere? 	 Nunca es demasiado tarde 

Texas Tomorrow Fund es un programs 
pagado por adelantado que asegura la 

educaciön de sus hijos y la tranquilidad 
de usted- No importa to que pase con el 

mercado de valores, con la inflaciön, 
o con los costos de la educaciön 

universitaria que aumentan: usted 
tiene la garantia que la matricula 
y los cargos de la universidad de 

sus hijos van a estar pagados. 

F] ano pasado,  los Texanos 
nachnraror un total de $ 38 millones 
en propiedad abandonada. 

Si encuentra su nombre, Ilämenos 
al nümero gratis notado abajo o 
escribanos un mensaje electrönico 
a la siguiente direction: 
unclaimed.property@cpastate. tx.ut 

; Bisque la iSa de 
hombres en su 

periödico el 18 de 
Octubre, 1998! 

TEXAS TOMORROW FUND 

1-800-445-4723 

Le mantendremos su dinero hasta 
que Ud. lo quiem reclamar. Nos 
puede hablar gratis durance horas de 
negocio, y tambien puede buscar su 
propiedad pod computadora cuando 
le sea conveniente, 24 horas al dia, 

riete d as de la semana, en: 
httpi/www.window.rtate.ut.us  

Bisque su nombre bajo la ciudad 
d6nde vive 6 vivi6 en anos an- 
teriores. No se le olvide buscar 
bajo el nombre 6 nombres de 
negocios que haya tenido, asi 
como tambien bajo en "address 

unknown." 

Los negocios de Texas a diario 
reporran al estado dinero u otras 
propiedades abandonadas — 
incluyendo: cheques, depösitos, 
reembolsos, y los contenidos de rajas 
de seguridad qua se han olvidado. 
Fstas propiedades le pertenecen, y 
queremos regresarselas. 

Pori eso publicamos esta lista 
anualmente en los periödicos de 
Texas con la esperanza que Ud., un 
miembro de su familia, o un 
conocido encontrarä su nombre y le 
nformarä pars que pueda reclamar 
to qua es suyo. 

www.texastomorrowfund.corn 

Texas Prepaid Higher Education Tuition Board 

Comptroller John Sharp, Chair 

Llama gratis at Contralor John Sharp 

1- 8 0 0 - 654 - 3463 
O escriba a]: Comptroller of Public Accounts, Unclaimed Property Section, P.O. Box 12019, Austin, Texas 78711-2019 

Es su dinero. Dejenos ayudarle a obtener su propiedad olvtdada. 



El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, October 22, 1998 

Supervivencia de Clinton 
Depende del Pueblo 

Washington - La auperviven- 
cia politics del presidente Bill 
Clinton dependerb, en buena 
inedida, del resultado de las 
eleccione° legielativas del 3 de 
noviembre, tray la decisi6n del 
Congreso de iniciar un proceso 
de destituci6n en eu contra por 
el caw Monica Lewinsky 

Al wprober Is semane pasada 
el inicio de los procedtmientos 
que ponen en juego Is perma- 
nencia de Clinton en Is preel- 
dencla, el Congreeo no fur  dem- 
entt en un asunto que darf 
comlenzo a one eerie de etapas 
qua podrIan arrseLrerse 1nCluso 
haata las elecciones prenden- 
nele° del 2000 

La Comtsl6n de Aauntos Judi- - 
cialmi de Is C6mara Baja dabs 
shore ebnr sus prupla. sudlen- 
clae de Investlgaci6n, qua probe- 
blemente comenzarin dnpues de 
Ies elecciones pare renovar el 
Cungreao del 3 de novtembre 

Peas a qua Is peaquisa de Is 
Comlal6n no Urne 11ID1taclenaI1 
de tiempo, wool titular Henry 
Hyde manifesto an deaeo de nll- 
minarls antes de Nov(dad 

Uni vez finalmada on inve.U• 
goc16n -durente Is coal Law ine- 
by y el proplo Presidents, entre 
citrus teSUgue, pudrian wer con• 
vocsdos a declarer- Is Comlu6n 
debera passt  sus conclusions al 
pleno de Is nueva Comara -que 
were mvestlds an enero de 1999- 
pars avalarlas o rechazarlaa 

lie &prober las  •rticulos de 
dnetituden, los representantes 
deberlo envier el dossier it 
Seasdo, que bajo In dlreecl6n del 
president& de In Supreme Corte 
de Justlna, se encargsra de Jug 
car or Primer Mandstano 

Si pars one moment" Clinton 
no renunclo coma to blw an 
1974 el republican Richard  Na- 

 on pur el caw Watergate- ae re- 
quenrAn dos temoa de los vote. 
de I. Camara Alta pars deatr• 
tuirlo 

Yin duds, el caw more el tame 
predominant@ de I. campasa 
electoral pars In elecclones de 
nevSS , p b cual as ertgtru 
an Una aapaes I de tdsridm 
.obre as Clinton deb o no wer 
deutituldo Do hsebo, sa Wda- 
tarto strata oaf amis urta as 
unica. a su favor El proplo 
Photon se oncarr de decir qua 
- sera el pueblo ntadoun(dense 
en definitive queen decide quo 
V. a  passt  .v.umla.," 

-  

- 

FEATURING TEAMS FROM 

jjJ4  

The information on the pov- 

011h Lubbock Boxing Chu 	arty and income fro m the Con 
sue Bureau contains both posi- 
tive and negative inn formation;; 
on the positive aide poverty 
rates have fallen from 13.7% in 
1996 to 13.3% in 1997, which 

DISCipIVlo And Dedication Results In Excellence 	 means that the poverty rate and 
median household income have 

__ 	 returned to their pre-recession 

Invitational Boxing Tournament
1°v°l. dgAn analysis 

Priori 
by the Center 

on Budget and Policy  
HN0026(ff handsuet.org , found: 

Saturday, November 14, 1998 	 • on average poor families 
^] became poorer in 1997 

7  PeM. 	 • The proportion of poor fa- 
mtlies receiving basic cash and 

Free Turkey Drawings 	 food seventy    of t ir` poverty had 
decreased significantly. 	From 
1995 to 1997 the number of poor 
families with children receiving 
assistance dropped by 22.6%. 

• In 1995 61 6% of poor child- 
ren received cash assistance. 
this dropped to 53.3% of poor 
children in 1997 

• Assistance programs lifted 
substantially fewer children out 
of poverty in 1997 than in 1995 
or '96 

• Avenge household income 
to 1997 exceeded average income 
in 1989 only for the top two- 
fifths of the population For the 
rest of the population, average 
Income was at or below the 1989 
level 

• Average income of the top 
five percent rose 4 7% or $9,600 
while the Income of the meddle 
fifth rose 2/4% or $880, while 

Woodward OK. Odessa Abilene Liberal KS. Lames& wem, °^ `^ ,mbed income of just 
 

 Clovis N.M. Amarillo Fort Stockton Snyder 	
$80 

EI Paso San Angelo Andrews Garden City KS. 
Tickets Available at the Door 

Or RC U-Hauls 744-5218 
General Admission $4.00 Children 10 & under Free 

Laa encusairp le den Is mason 
I. tiltwma de USA Today/ 

CNN/Gallup pubhcada renente- 
mente revel6 que un 63% de los 
norteamencanoe me oponla a Is 
aperture de un proses de desti- 
tun6n, mteotres que un 66% 
conalder6 que de inlnarse lea 
procedtmtentos. Clinton no de - 

bis irr  desutuwdo (.n 53% eaU- 
nü que el mandatano solo debts 
wer censundo. 

Son embargo, das encuentas 
no aecnanamente se rellelaSn 
en el resuttado de lam elecnoueo 
Icpslativas Vanos ezpertoo es- 
uman quo solo Is tercers parte 
de Ios votanten partlnpard de los 
comlcloo 

Por ■hon, In medlnonea de 
opinion publics ae centran on Is 
populandad del Prea(dente y en 
tea repercuatones del case Le• 
w(naky. pero no bay aondeos rev 

 reopecto de • d6nde Iren 
los  ■ poyos del electondo on Ias 
clecnones 

Uurente Is legislators que 
culmina, Ios republicanon osten- 
tarun uns mayorta de 11 bencas 
entre los 435 reprrsentantes y 
de 64 entre Ion 100 aenadoree, y 
low comma. renovarin Ia totah- 
dad de I. Camara Baja y la ter• 
cars parts de la Alta 

Si low republicanoa mantleneo 
I. ventaja eo of Coogreso, el fu- - 

turo de Clinton probablemente 
sari sellado 

8t, Of of controno, los dem6- 
oatas recuperan Is mayona leg- 
talative, el Presidents estadou- 
mdenae queen deeds I. campaßa 
de 1992 pan •  on primer mandate 
demb6 un montan de mhos de 
Ii politics tradicional de an pat.- 
habri aobnv(vldo, uns vex mb, 
I as conjure do Is derecha con- 
r+rvedon (AFPi 

Fair_ co 11s80111 
LUD 	was 

Carpet esn prsysnt dust mttoe 
and other allergens from becom- 
ng airborne, helping reduce 

allergic reactions. 

J ,, II 	i 	I 
RED DOT PEST & WEED CONTROL 

Lawn & Pest Management 
Fall Special 	°o, 	CALL 

$33.00 L̂  806-763-2945 
2Bdhoar 

$35 Lawn
TPCL !1958 

 MARK CREEL 
__  Winterization 	 Certified Applicator 

r,nnl 
In 

Panaderia y Flautas Baker y  

1: 
rl 	 /2 

2306 Ave- Q 	107 N. University 
741-1941 	 7441)226 

For all type of orders such as for birmthdaye, 
weddings, yuincenaAeras or daily bakery goodies 

Lunch k Breakfast Menu 
Burritos, mrnudo, plato• de comidu.' 

1;D Onhin çp3 1.° be 	obtcm ire 
 

3111 Ilubbocl, Tcxdg - jfe rtrrMcj the bdlIiQ'liaL one man Drank' 

7Lam 
Servrice 
Mow,edge, fertilize l,j tl.  
No job is to small. 
Free estimates!!!  

Call It Rig 	 ( -ell Joe Adam RK" 
m-Oioe 	 791-9091 

•(oelsy Su InAsy aha 	Alceilay t ru Fgrduy atlar 
• '+.T• 5 )OPm 

.. 	 M)vmo swiumelsy! 	_ 

•4k I • 	 - 	.- 
• o Major 

En Comid prcscutcö  Ui'  

3ferrp ioiiöragon 
from albitrtlltfr(ltle, ,f ucto 1+lf\lco 

(!"UCilt iff attiics Drama phis local arti515 , }lofts (lieb Crcatme buncrr5 
1biilisstoil *3J per Couple, $20 stit(lf & lllcLtlbe fltll Öllider 

Call Lobau) for «fsfrbatloll5 /leb 3infortiiatiotl 

Mexican 

• MONTELON Gb'S 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 ^_lrescntrö big t<<bback Cclitro a;Ilan 
Thlc Fn' ram male '%iNe M a grant t nm . ....... .. 	...wn.Il a' n', 'mincmJ J b) the Uzt+'. r 'rte k ;an. 
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